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Semo people talk of darkneis n palpable
that it may be folt, and-if ever any-one as
quallded te tell from experienea what It flt
like, Sir Norman was, I that proche con.
dition ab that precise period. He groped his

ay threugh the blind blacknecs along what
aeemed an lnterminable diatanca, ana sturn.
bled, at lat, over the broken stairs at the
end. With some dlffiouly, and at the sriouls
risk of hsl 'ugular, ho moaunted them, and
foond himseli, as Miranda bad stated, lu a
place ha knew very well. Oue hera he al-
Ròced negras. to grbw under his feet ; and
la minutas ailer, te his great .delight, ha
feuidbïtiîlf àivhre he d.had, never hoped to
be~aa l the.serone moonlight and the
-u It,ht ideréssanad ifre.e

niënaa-orse cas siiii wherea hds isiü him,

LADY LEOLINE1.

OHAPTER KIV.--onton2ed.
TihraWau snoba terrible looan

oa tier wao u., that h e hall expeotd 1 oe s
her:spri ai him lik e&a wild at, and bu
the' dagger lu bis -own brsit. Bat the ru
of li works by contrari; rpan embac
&D&peu euVilgo% & kim, lok for au embrac
a nc yeu wil] be atarted by a kick. Wh
the virago ipake, ber voici wu Ohm., ce
ared eth whatiE thad been bofore, ev
mHld.

"«Yen refuse 1 Well, a cilful main mu
bave hic csp &mdagmince pou are cm qui
:ilsh about a little blood-lettingp, we mut t
anothr plan. If I release you-for shortj
the ilumàe , 1 ain do it-wll you promise B
th go direct s Ihe king this very nlght, a
Informa shlmof ail yon've sean and bea
bore il"

She i'ked at hlm with au sagorness1h
vualmostierce; su in pit boer stead
voli, thr eyaomothing throbbing au
quiverina, duîdly and t'oribie, in hor n
turnei lface. The f orm she looked on w
erect and immovable, the oye were quiet
retolved, the mouth half-pltyingly, halt-aad
smillog.

"Are you aware, dear lady, what the reau
of snob a step would ha V"

I Death 1" she said, colzily.
di"Daath, lr&nuportation, or lîfe long l

Driacumothe trom alf-misery and disgra
tarMany a noble bouse; for some I sa the
cor mOnce rend ofsmine, with familles
honor aed repect. Coul id bring the dwaz
ad hi attendant Imps ta Tyburn, and trea
them to a hemp3n cravat, I would do It wit
out remorse-though the notion of being L
former, aven thon, would not be ver
pleasant ; but au it le, I cannot b the deat
of 0onewithout ruinlàg ail, and as I told you
morne of those vers once my friende. Ne
madame 1 cannot do It. I have. hui once t
die and I prefer death hore, ta pauhasin
l9e0at sncba price."

Thora was a short silence, during whic
they gazed into each other's oyes ominoasly
and one was about a. oularless as the other

"You refuse r" s oaldly sad.
I I muet i But If yan an ave ny lite, a

yenuap, why not do it, and fly with me
ou ui fini me the true st and moe gratefu

ai triends, while life romains."
"You- are very kind ; but I want -.o riend

abip, Sfr Norman-nothing but revenge
As ot oaping, I could have done that an
dime suincs e camo here, for I have foune
out a secret mean of exit from each of thes
valute, Chat they knew nothing of. But.
caid to see him dead at my feet-if not bj
my band, at least by my command; an
@ince Yau wili not do it, I will nake the at
tempt mysaelf, Fareweli, Sir Norman Kinge
lepy; before many minutes yen will be a
corps, anid your blood b. upon yourseif il

She gave him a glance as coldly fierce a
ber dagger's glance, and turned to go, when;
ha stepped bastly forward, and interpoed

"Miranda-Miranda-yon are craed
Stop and tell me what yountaend to do."

1 What yeu feared to attempt," she hasgh
tilY repUd ; "shatbe this dagger li hi
demoâ éu, 1'?

d Miranda, give me the dagger. You mel
not, Yom shall net, commit snob a crime ''

"Shat no t " she uttered ecornfully.
'«And who are you that dares ta apesk te me

ke this? Stand aside, ooward, and lot me
dass 1"

"Pardon me, but I cannot, while you hold
,bat dagger. Give it to me, and you shall go
free; but while you hàld it with thisten
tion, for your own sako, I wili detain you
till soma one comes."

She uttered a low, firce ory, and struck at
him ilth It, but ho caught ber band, and
with auddan force snatobed it from her. In
dong se ho was obliged te hold Et with Ita
peint toward ber, and struggliug for It in a
sort of franzy, ai ho raised the band tbat held
It, she ulipped forward andit was driven half
way to the l t In ber side. Thora was a ow
gasping cry-a sudden laping of both hindi
over ber heart, a sway, a reel, and hej li
headlong prostrate on the lothiome fleoor.

Sir Norman stocd paralyzed. She hal
raised herseli on ber elbow, drew the dagge
from the wound, and a great jet of blood cho
up and rimaned ber bands. She dld no
faInt- there seamed t abe a deathlese enorgy
within her that claimed lite strongly in ite
place--he only pressed both bands hard ove
the wound, and looked mournfully and re
proachfully up In hi. face. Those beautiful
Sad, solemn eyea, void of everything savage
and fierce, were truly Laeline's oeye uow.

Through all hi first shock of horror,
another thing dawned on his mlad ; hhad
lookei on this sene before, it was the
second view lu La Masque's caldron, and but
one remained ta be verified.

The next Instant, ha was down eu hi. knuss
la a paroxysm of grief and deapair.

"sWhat have I dons? ewhat have I dons?'
as the ory.
"Liaten 1" ahb said, faintly raslug ou

fingr. "De yeu hear that '
Distant stops wre schoLng along the pas

sage. Yem.; he heard them, and knew whai
they were.

" Thay ara ooming te lead you ta deathz 1
she said, with sema ai her aid are ; 'bhut I
wil baffle them yet. Take that iamp-go to
the wall pouder, and that cerner, near thei
floor, you wili s a small Iron ring. Pull Il
-11 doms not require much forco-and you
wll find au eonlng leading through another
vault ; ai the end thera la a broken filght of
clair,, mount themn, and yeu will find yourself
lu the same place from which you fell. Fiy,
fly i Thora is not a second to lse 1"

" How eau I flyt b ow eau I leave you dy.
Ing bore ?"

" I arn not dying 1" she wildly crled, lifting
bath banda fromn the woud to push hlm
away, while tha blood flowed over the door.,
" But ce will bath dia If yen stay. Go-go

~hefootstapa had paused at bis door. The
bolta were boglnng to be wlthdrawia. He
lfiftd the-iamp, foc amoss bis prison, found
the ring, and took a pull atit with desperate
strength. Part of chat appeared te be thea
salid wall drew eut, disolosing an aperture
through wbleh ho could just squeeze mldeways,
Qiik as thought ha was through, forgettinug
t2 -lamp li bis hbtle. 'The portion ef thb.

11I slid nehselessly back, jeu as thé prison
dde.was throe npl, and the dwarf's voiceo
was heard, isooly lnviting hlm, 1ke Mrs.
Bund's duoks, te came and b. kllied,

aeated. Tiiheour; as yu cay, Is somewhalt
unueamonable, and you will oblige me by lit-
ting me know to what I a Inldebted for the
pluasurI of this viIl, as q'ickly as possible,"
. There was somethlng quite dign1isd about
Mistrues Leolue, us che swept rustling past
La Masque, sank Intothe pilowy depth eof
ber lounge, and motionel ber visiter ta a seat
with a slight and graceful wave of her h nd:
Net but that in ber secret heart ase was b
gooi deal frightened, for something under ber
pink matin corsage was going pit-s-pat at a
weiderful rate; but mhe thought that betray.
lng such a feeling woulM not b: the thIng.
Perha -lth tal, dark figure saw It, and

:mtlbeUhnd her mask; but ontwardly she
only leaned lightly gainst the bak 'of 'the
ahair, and glaned disreetly at the door.

"Are pou-aura we are qulte*alone '

Z_-

aidei iters. The Emperoren anger is notr
one bIt abated, and to that tune Ceunt Her j
hart dancea. It la known ho lu ai itima
friend sud connselor of the Emþeror, and ln
every way represente Imperial sentiment and f
opinion, me itl easy to aee la what direction n
that -la fowing. , The pro-English feeHng of
Emperor Frederiok, the -trong Engliah pro. T
olivities of the Empress, and the Morell-Mao-
keczleainldent added fuel t the fame, and ,
we may look out fora good deal more German
Iusolence bfoore we se the end of the irIlten. g
The viait of the Prinae of Wales to Bar.lin did
not Improve' matters, Ha sac many things
of whilh he did not approve, and ientured to
oritiolse and give advlce, but was not toe
olvillytold te look nearer homeiofe
.aft A... abynar1,. *

mad lu a icinkliiag ho cas On bis back, an
dmmbhtag ap yte the clip, lu lov-la LeU
lin - -

OHAPTER XV.
i.normr's vms'o.

JE thines wre done right--but theya
not and iever will be, while tis wbirimgl

oe world 1o amisakes a spin oud, 1 and aIl dam
me children, to the end of the cbapter, will oon
rp timue siing to-day and repeniting at-morrow

e bsIng the nat and boealungllbe du l
cw mter. If Leolle imd gai. to boad drectI3
"* lke a good, dutiful little girl, as Sir Norma
en ordered her, she would hava saved herselfi

P- good dad of trouble and tears; but Laolin
In and sleep cere destined to shako band an

turn their backs on each other thatnight.d
at wa time or al bonalat olk to a bea
a- sad the dark-oyed beauty knewI it too, bu
ry ohe dB no notion of gaicg, novelhholo
as $he stoodin the centre of the room, where
ne bad left ber, with a spot like a scarlet rosi
nd berp on ether cheek; i siot hmalf-amlae o
rd the perfect moth, and a lighti nexprousil

tender and dreamy in those arteelan wellso
lt bauy-ber oee. Most Young girlso e pa
dy aid tender yuaii, seffernlg f ram "Lea
id Young drean," aid ibut sari of iblmg, bau
p jusingbat soit, shy, brooding alho ,henvav

as their thought happen te tur to thei pa
ly ticuli beloved ; and there are few eea a
ly ugi that it doe not beautiîfy, aveu houl
' they h as cross as two atike. Yon chou

at have seen Leoline standing lu the oentr e
bar pretty roon, with her brght roie-sai
glancing and glittering, and flowing oveu ru

a- and mat ; with her black waving hair cluste
0e ing and curling like shinlng fls lk; wit
re a richwhite shimmur of p4rla on the pal
I smozth forabead and large beautiful arma
i She did look irrecaltibly bewitching beyon
ut doubt; and it wlas just ai wli for Si
h- Norman's per.oe of mincd tht ha dld not ce
n- her, for ha was bai enough withont tha
Y So he stood thlnking tenderly of ehm fori
b alf.hour or so, quite undisturbed by th
u, storm ; and how strange it was that sh. ha
0, risenm p itht very morning expecting to b
O ene man's bride, and thtsalhe shbould ris
g op the next expecting to be another'a. Shi

could not reaUze It ut all; and with a littl
eh igb-half pressure, talf prosentiment-she
F, walkod to the wndow, draw the curtain
r. and locked ou u at the night. All was pEace

fui aid serene ; the moun was full to over
s flowlng, and a great deal of extra light rat
. over the brim ; quite a quantity of star
il wre out, and were winking pleasntly dow

ai the dark little planet below, that wen
- round and round, with grim stoiclnam, and
! paid nu attention to nobody'm business bu
y Its ewn. She saw thebheaps of black, abarre
d ashs that the ru h of raTinhad quenched
e she a w the still and empty itrait ; the frown
I [ig row oi gùmomy bunes opposite, and th
Y man on guard beoe one of them. She had
i watchefd that man ail day, hilnkIng, with a
- alckishudder,of the plap.ue-trlckan prisoner
- he guarded, and reading ita piteaous lncrip
a tion, "Lord have mercy en us W ill thil

words seemed brended an ber brai. Whio
i be looked nosw, an upper window was opened,
iabnight cap was thrust out and a voice trom
: [ta cavernonu deptsh balled the guard.
l "Robert R I say, Robort 1"

"Well?" said Robert, looking up.
"Master and mimua be gone ut last, and

8 the reat won' tl a rbpllegoruaig-
"lWou'L thep 1" uId Rabert, phiegmatha-

t ally • "what a pity 1 Get 'em ready, and l'Il
stop the dead-cart when it comes round."

Jus as h spoke, the well-known rattle of
0 wheel-, the loud rInging of the bell, and the
0 monotons cry f the drive. "Bring out

your dead i bring ont pour dead 1" choed
i on t.ha paie night' silence ; and the peat.cart
0 came rumhling sud jolting along with its

load of death. The ratchman hailed the
a driver, according te promise,.and they entered

the houme tegether, brought out one long,
White igure, and thon another, and threw

i them on top of the ghasutly heap.
i 'We'll have threa mre for you n aum hour
a or uo-dona't forget to come round," suggested
athe watchman.
i "Ail right !" said the driver, as ha teck
- his place, whipped hie borme, rang his bell
, and jogged along nouchalantly to the plague-
0 pit.
l Sick at huarb, Leoline droppei the eurtain,

and turned arouni ta sme-see somebody aise
I standing at ber elbow, She bad beau quite
r alone when the looked outi; he was alone no
t longer; thore bad b-n un nolue, yet some
t one had entered, and wau standing

bside ber. A tall figure, ail in blaok,
Swith lits sweeping volvet robes upanged
r with stars of golden rubles, a perfect figure
. of Incomparable grae and beauty. Itb ad

worn a cloak that bad dropped lightly from
a its shoulders, and lay on the floor, and the

long hair asreamed In darknuc ver shoulri
, and walait. The face was masked, the form
astoodr eet and perfectly motionless, and the
a sream aiof surprise and consternation that

arase to Loline's lips died out u wordiess
terror. - Ber noeleu viator percelved lit,andl

a touchiang ber arm lightly with one little white
baud, aidl ln han owetst and most exquisitO
of tonues.

S My ahild, do not tremble no, and do not
0lok so deadly white. Yen know me, do you

not ?"
. "Yon re La Masque 1" muid Leoline,
t trembling with nervous dread.

"I am, aid ne strangur ta yen ; though
perhaps you think se. ls lb pour habit aveny

Enight la bok out e! pour cindoc lu full dreuss
Suti morning T"
a f Hoc didi pou anter ?" askedi Leoline, r

t urhosity overcoming for a marnent aveu bar

"Through lime miour. Not a dfln inlg
euther, If peu leavit ide open every nggil,
as ltîis tis.",,

"Was la openi sa mid Leolne la dsmay,
" I neveu knew il."
*" Ah i thon It cas ual you whoe conl oui
lasi. Who was il !"

"l Ita-cas-" Lealine's eheeks weru
searlet ; "h e au a-friandR" ,

" A somewhati laie hour for one's fieonda la
vieil," caidi La Mesque, sarcastfcally ; " aid
peu ehould lean tRie pracaution of seeing ihun
le lime door sud fasteningi after thumu." ,

"Ruai assured, I shail do mo for lime future,'
satd Leolins, with aho that could .bave ne.-
minded Sir Normai of Miranda bad ho ceenu
It. " I ucarcelp expecedi tRie houer ai anyp
more visIta, parilcuarly tram strangers, la.

"Ci vil, ihati IWillyouuck me ta elt down,
or am I tao cnmder myself un unseasonabla
linruder, and depart T"

"Madame. cwili you do me lime houer to bea

md "Booauae," said La Masque, la ber low,
ta- miveuy tloous, <ilchat I bave coma' te gay la

no etfor the cars ofa i hrd persan Iliving."
"1We are entirely. alone, madame,' re-

pliid Lacine, opoualg ber black myes verp
el1de. Pdealagnd doetko
when abc will bu ack."

re "Prudence will noer coma back," said La
,g Marque, quiptly.
a ciMadame i"
' "My dear, do not look n oehocked-4 hla
si net her fault. Y bn kuow abs dosort:d ayon

'Y fur bear of the plague."
F, Y es, YoueIl' ,
a "Weil, that did nt sive ber ; nay, I e ven
a brought on chat mhe dreaded eo mueb, Your
e nurse le plague-striaken, my dear, and lies ilt
d unto death In the past-house lu Finabury

*Flelds.",,
, " Oh, dreadfuli t"erclaimed Leoline, while
t everyldrop of bloit-d lad from ber face. "My
e pe, peor od nurae 1"
e Your poor, poor old nurse lait yon wth-

a- out much tenderness whan she thought you
in dying of the same diseuse," said La Mai que
y qunliy.of "Oh, that Is naothIng. Thea suddenaes, the
M shook drove heer t it. My poor, deiar Pru-
en donce" i
r Weil, eo can do nothing for ber ncm,"
ou asad La Masqua,tu a toutof if lgbb Impatience.
1- " Prudence a beyond aIl humau ad, and Bo-
ma let ber rest l peace. Yeu wore carried ta
d the plague-pit yourself, four dead, were you

not T"
of "Yes," answered the pale lipe, while she
n shivered ail over abt the recollection.
g " And was saved by-by whom vera pon
r- saved. my dear ?"
bh By two gentlemen."1
le "Oh, I O knowthat ; what wre their
S. namre "
d " One was Mr. Ormston, the other wep,"
r beitating and blnshing vividly, "Sir Nor-
e ma Kingsley."
t. L. Masque leaned across her chair, and
a laid nue dainty fioger lightly an the girl's hot
e cheek.
d "And for wlh l that bluh,1 aoline.
a "Madame, was it only te ask me questlons

y you came hure " said Leoline, drawing
e proudly baok, though the hot red spot grew
e botter and redder; "If se, you wili excuse
e my dclining to answer any more."

, "Child, child 1" sad La Masque, ln a tone
o. go atrngely sad that it touchied Lioline,

', "donat boangry with me. It lu no fidle
n curioasity that sont me here at this hour to
a ask Impertinent questiens, but a claim that I
n have upon yu, atronger tban that of any ore
t te l n the world."
i Loline'. beaut fol eyes opera! wider yet.
t "A olaim iupon me How? why ? i do
i net undertand."

" All in gond time, Wil you tell me
. something of your pat history, LeUline?
e " Madame Macque, I have un history to
d tel. All my life I have lived alone with
a PrudEnco; that la the whole of it lu nine
s words'.

La Marque half l1 ughed.
Short, sharp and decilive. Rad yen

0 nover a father or mother h"
"There i a probability I may have hîad aI

sema pst period," raid Leoline, sghing;
l but noune that I ver knew."

(To b continued.)

A SEVERE TRIAL.
Francis S. Smith, of Emadale, Muskoka,

writai: " I was troubled with vomltlng for
mcoayeurs, and I have vomited asaton an fin

f imes a dey. One hostieofa Burdoaf Bieod
Bitters cured- me.

ROSSI SHOWN up.

/The Dynamiter Angry at the Plain Talk I
/ Uised by a Catholle Editer.

Niw Yon, January 6 -Jeremiah O'Dono-
van Rossa sa an front of a litte desk on
1ai top floor of 25 Baeknan treet. There1
wai notbing lin the dek except a tired riseo
of blotting paper, more ink-stained smcps
:s note paper, ceveral layers of dust and
RosEa'd elbowg, "Io it true," dynamitais
champion wam asked, "that yeu bave sued
Herman Ridder, of the Cathollo Noe, for
$100,000 for defatuaton of character ?" Rossa

sraid it was qulite true. The article com- b
plained of calle Patriok Ford "Padrone Ford,"t
says John Devoy has got tired of frceing
Ireland, acuse sx-Judge Morrison, of
Arizona, of chek aind ignorance, and in thia b
respectin way reaches for Roses : "The a
man who would incite a gang of ruffi-an ta
desecratee h firt wife'e grave out of spite
for ber respectable relatives : the man who
dared not collect un insurance policy on the
t life of hi second wife, who n bis own office

b refused hi starving son 10 cents-asked forn
God's sake to buy a sandwich-and the man
who allowed that son te die ln a charity hoa-

, ptal and be buried lu Potter's field lu New
York-sucha mantsasplendid speelmenofithe
Iriehman, and of cour-se he abouts for Mar -
rison and preitotion, and la deeply concerned
for the welfare of the United States If a t
steamibip company had te place hlm lbthe
Tomba for defrandIng servant girlu by taking9
their monay and giving thm bogua passagev
certificates ta bring relatives fram Ireland of
course it was the English Government that4
did It, and not bis dimbonesty. 0f courel,
aluo, Il cas England thai inducde hlm toe

-gîve secret credentia ta tha wrelteh, Jim
MoDermoti, te butray aid sell men liet panai
servitude lu Brtsh puisai.. Aid, of c-ours,
It cas England that induced hlm ta poaket
ansd 'proteat' for bis lndividual benefil $2000
given hlm ta mend te the worme than wldowed
andi orphanedi dependents of the mon whcm
ho sud MoDarmott consignedi ta a lIving
grave." The criter aIse plake up Profeasor
Mezzeroff, allas Rn ers, and says that heo
and Rossa ma 'warklng a sort ef uawdusai
mwindle by begging money to "bloc up Ecg-
laid." Rosa sapa tRial Ch. artiole ie aIl lias'.
Herman Rldder, of Chu Cathollo Nec., suid :
"'We cars rather mild an Rossa lu that ar.
tRIoe. Every statemnt madie in It eau bh.
praoen by us by docommantany evidence. We
wilt defend the suit If il aven comnes te trIal."

ANTL-ENGLISH FEELING. I
TEE GERMAN# EMPERoR'S AN<GER NOT ONE BiT

ABATED AGAINBT THE BaRITISH. r
Edmundi Yates' Londan amble to lime Tr.I-

hune saypa: Tlhe lait dovelopmnt of the
Marlou Incident lmauny another indication et t
the. biterness of feelIng againul England inu
Germainy. Il would bave been ciser if Sîr ~
Robert had not raisedi lbe subject, butqnathing a
eau jusify s insolence of Ceuni Haubart
Btsmarok'u reply. I ls only ana ai many
ins of lima cay lu which England ls con-

Mrs. Darts "
Presdent Clevelan&id Prize for the three best bables a

a tohese et, Xolle1,Ida, and Ray, children
ewrites: : Agtthe Uttla ones became ver,

that would sresa tiem, I commenced the use ef
diate.and tey were soon as well as ever, and I con
that tey are now no we."Laetated Food ls the ba
the=mWCl and is better tban medicine when tbey a
la d ,ata. Cabinet photo. of these triplets sent free to

Addrea WELLS, RICHARDSON &

1 .41

*ITOLEULUJ~TU-OT~

A 11 RE. FATER

-Euablaî,d li LABEILLE., -

thP. M'6forth erinet oh qumceboru Socî9ie.
oz ra P or c f a.

capide 15X g 7  *w..l.a.•e S Piae o

-TAT TWO O'oLOK P.M.~ ~ PRMB sVALUE

(),fea irfai, met~ Ot ~ $,c

cam4 .les a 1 issu n rs to 0 trhe ai rizes
-F Wmaau r namue not ,ubLe uisesa spetur

hrawIfssn theTira Wednesdayor every ]Monté.
omees: s.EPEBVRE ecretiryrrîpletsz 19 et. jamegteit, ase:0-U., rua aad.rriplets. &Ia-iLie

t the Aurora County Fair, in 1887
Iof Mrs. A. X. Dar, Hamburgh, 'NaYsick, and as I could el ne other food

WOMAN'S COLUMI.
The Queenc f Portugal not only has a mua-

taohi, but she ta proud of i. The ladies of
ber court do net feel lncUned ta follow the
fahion.

Jewellei buttons ar seen on somae of th
i elegant recaption costumes "created" for the
season of 1888.89. whicb offera those who cau
b, extravagant glorious opportunities.

Tue German Empress r n opron at
bomo as a token tbat ah. a b o the child-
ren and the cook, and doesn't meddle with
social and pollfcal questions nor seek to win
a place lu the intellectual world.

B mra Aun L-skwood has bacome very sub-
dued lu manner ince election and acte as
sa though @s had lait ber ambition. She
epende a great deal of time reading novels and
knittingeoeke-eymptom which are "viewed
with ai.rmi" by her friands.

Gertie Riable, a Philadelphla variety at-
res, bas married, ln San Francisco, Ah Back,
the leading actor ln female parts at the
Chinese theatrel inhat clty. She ha a goed-
looking blonde and la quite lu lovaewith ber
husband, who drawc a salarly of $1,000 a
Yser.

Mambers of a certain London mission te
the poor are expected to contribute two gar-
menti a year. These are sent to one of the
viae-presidents, who ln ber turn mande them
to the presIdant, who disposes of themn l
varieus ways. Soma are given away, nome
are sold at la wpriaer, somae a kp t ond te
the slok.

Old fashlocid dledncos, compantcd euh
soug, were danac at a fashienae fanay dress
bail l t a Brton chatean thether day, and It
la muid that thls au la Indication ai chat May
ho la store at balle ln Paris this winter. The
little dance ln Mr. Howelle' new farce comaes
just in time, then, and la one of hie usual
pieces of good luck.

Two young wemen of Sacramento went
hukkberrying near Boullias, where they were
apending a few wekc, and a big brown bear
asme into the patch and endeavored ta mena-
poliz-3 lb. Oae ai the girl. saaamati rifle,
and finding that eliter they or the bear muai
go took carefai aim and put a bullet through
the brute's brain.

Mrs. Cleveland bau taken ta wearlng the
Hading veil, but ahi bas added tethat article
a few clever Improvemente of her own. Tbeu
heavy Cloud of gauze whioh hangs around ber
face iu gathered ln around the top of ber hat
and under her ohin. The thick screen thus
made la au effectual protection against the
Impudent gaze of curions seyr.

" The yoang ladies of to-day," saya a vet-
eron observer, "are al dressaed ln the mont
perfect copy of the dresses worn by Josephine,
Hortense and the beautiful Pauline, the Prin-
ceas Borgboee. The fashions bave come back
;n exaotly elghty.elght years. For It was ln
1800 that thia short walted dres with little
puffed saleeve wa mos marked."

Boston women are aonsidering the subjeot
of physical education for thoir sex. They say t
that of late years the pureult of athletle sports
by bye sand men has oldeveloped the latter
that there la a decîded lnegnallty and that a
the balance should be restored. A gymnasluma
fur the exdusive use of womeun will probably t
be bulit by Boeton within the next few
monthe.

A Ludlow, Maas., housewife, who dreamed
that ahe put a tramp ta flight with her saon's
s>tgun, th e neît morning oalved t ane If
eu.c oauld manage the weapon lu came ahe e
needed it. Accordlingly she raised the gun
and began fin griug the trieggr, when off went
" heav hcharge ef sbl, teaang a panel out of
a door, rîddling the jacket of the parler atove
and deetroylng two portraits on the wall.

. c
A London journal recently requested lita1

subscribers tu send in lista of the world's
twelve greasteat women. The collective vote
iIves Joan of Arc the preference, thero being
9 ballots for her. Georges Sand reeived 8
votes, Queen Elizabeth 7, Maria Theresa,
George Eliot and Mme. Raland 6 each, Sappho
4, and Mrs. Browning sud Mme. de Stael 3
each. There was 1 vote for Grace Darling, i t
fal.mrs. Stowe and 1 for Miss Wilard.

WANTS A DECORATION.
lI l satd tChat Mme. Patti wants to aa

Chevalier de la Leglon d'Honneur, I la for
that @ho la willing te slng ln Parla at a prîce

iciht e lamuh beloe cwh ashe could aobtain
lu South America or at the Cape of Good
Hope. Patti begins te think that shabe as
enough monoy and she now longs for decora-
tions. Recent ravelattons lead ta the conclu.
mien that wlth a large fortune at ber disposai Î
she can obtain almost any European order. £
The notes of ber voice having been turned 8
uto bon notes, site map readily bcorme an i
arlatorat of note.

THE L&TEST IN HAIRPINS.
" The most fashionable hairpIn ow cons

from Paris," said a jeweller to a reporter.
" It la made lo reprease a hell fountain, t
Over whoh ln a spray of leaves o fine flowers
in ont steel. They ara very attractive looka.
ng; the steel will glitter In the light like f,
diamoads. The pin suet with garnets ln ail g
kinds of designa la alo a great favorite. A
popular design for garnet pIns la a round bail
with the garnets set ail aveu it, glving the
ifreol ai soldltp. Sema ai lbe more oostly
hairpine, chloh are enlp for adorument and
noi for use, ara very handsomu. They ares
nade s halls cf gold, saome plain sud somed
iahly engraved, sud othae are studded with
aees. These ara cari by ladies weth fair
air. The hrunette's tast. rune to enamelled C
ina. Thoese are mostly madie ta represent g

Lacera, sud have ait the delihata tinte of ~
atui. One ai the new designe is a spray of a
llies of the valley, with louve, lu green gold; ai
This lu worth $75. A bunokh of eweet peso ft
ails for $100. Forget-me-nets are eamth ir
biot $50, and other amati fooers, ika mar- I
uerites, violais aid panales, about ihe camee

ART IN FLOWEiRS. hi

Simpliolty ruIs now lu Eloral decoratcons ~
.rtlilce workers in. norri decoralion look
pan flower arrangements se an art, Itough it

Lactated Food. It hiied thenm imme--
nsider it very largely due to the Food
t Food for bottle-ded babies. Itkeeps
re lch. 1T3ree sizes- 250, 5oc$3.0.
Dthe mother of any baby bon th! ear.
CO...' MONTREAL, P. G.

Rt Ia"onl ° juat heg n°ui°g te ha raaognlz d as
snob, and they rejeat ail arrangements wbieh
are untrue ta nature, a violating the firstIprînciples of art. The fliita' set forma, the
Ivres and the harps, the wirea-stammed
flowers, are relies cf hygone baurbarism nu
Longer acceptable to people onerefinement.

EUROPEAh WOME1 HOLDING OFFICE.
Nearly one hundred wnmeu are now eerv-

ing on S-:hool bourde in Bcgland and Walee.
Boards ln four country dietrIîta have women
as clerktu. Fsfty-eigh women are serving on
boards of guardians ln Egland and saven ln
Sootian . A few Instanoes are on record cf
female overaeers, church wardens and parhh
elerks being appointed. Four ladies are on
the Metropolltan Asylum Board, anis a
Poorilaw inspector, one an lspector of Lace
Manufiacture i nIreland, and at lout six
women are filling the office of Registrars of
Births and Daaths, ln eah came the womanu
baving assisted a huabaud or father ln carry-
ing on the work, and ait his death ucoeeded
.a the post. lu France there lis a female
delegate-general for the inspection of Infant
achools. Three married women are members
of the committee of consultation of primary
Instruction la Paria. Another le aIspector of
achoola of desigu lu that city, and a fifth la
net only inspeotor of Ecoles Maternelles, but
was eleated ta the council of education lat
year. lu Holland only ane woman holde a
public office-that of conervator of the
niuseun iof International art at Amsterdam.
Tüe Inspector of normal female sachools at
Naples la a lady, uad Qaeen Margherlta ot
Italy has a lady physician. An Egliah
woman fille the pot of curator of the naturel
htistry museumln l Hawali, ospital of the
Sandwich Ialande.

A GOOD ffOUSEWIFE.
(From an Exchange.)

I can tell ber
By ber cellar,

Cleanly ablves and whitened wall;
I can guesa ber
By ber dresser,

By the back staircase and hall,
And witb pleasurs
Take ber mante

By the way she keeps ber brooma,
And by peeping
At theaIl"keepiug"

Of ber back and unuen rooma;
By ber kitchen's air of neatnes.,
By its general completenese,
Where in cleanlinessuand sweeLeusi

The rose of order blooms.

A LUCKY ESCAPE.
"For six years I suffered with my throat

and enlarged tonofle. I was very weak ; I
doctored four years and had advice from three
doctors ; they sad I would have to undergo
au operation. I tried B.B B. instead. One
bottle cured me." M. A. Squeloh, Raglan,
Ont.

A Tooth may be very pale and white, but
thatl's no sign it hasn't plenty of nerve.

A MAN'S WIFE SHOULD alwaya be athe same,
espeolally to ber buaband, but If he la weak
and nervou, and uses Carter's Iron Pille, ash
cannot be, for they make ber 'feel like a dif-
fernt.person," sa they ail say, and their
husbanda ay sa tou I ..

Why are pour oyen like friende spearatead
by distant cimes ? Becanse they correspond,
but never meet.

Do not delay ln getting relief for the folka,
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator ls a
pleasant and sure cure. If yon love your
ihild why do you let Itsuffer when a remedy1
a so near at hand'!

Will Enott le a Washington gentleman
wbo, when ha l lhurry, aigns his nams
"Won't,"

There are a number of varileties of corn.
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any of
heur. Call on your druggist sud get a bottle
Mt once. -

Why may carpenters reasonably belleve
-bore la no snob thiog as atone ? Beause they
never saw It T

There are so many cough medicines in the
market, that It la sometimes diffloult t tell
which ta buy; but if we bad a congh, a cold
or any affliction of the. throat or lange, we
would try Bickle's Anti-Onaunptive Syrup.
Those who have used Ib think Vis far ahsad
of ail other preparations recommended for
uch complainte. The little folke like it as It
s as pleasant a. iyrup.

Christmas i called the time of good cheer,
which may account for Chlritmas being a 4
ellrday. s

What Toronto's well-known Good Sama1 l. e
an "aY-' I hav been e.ubiad eh Dys-
epsia and LIver Complaint for over 20 yearae ,nd I have tried man remedies, but never
found au article ibat bas doua me as mach]J

ued as Northrop & Lyman'. Vegatable Dis.
overy and Dyspoptie Oure E

1Ûnfeeling.-A doctAr sant bis bi ta a t
!idow fer "doctoringypour husband util ho r
led." t

- g,
FAoES A YElow as that efth b <Hathen t
hine.," lu censequenae ai bile lu th. bleood,
row fir and wholsome-looktng agatn when
rorthrop & Lpman's Vegetabhe Dlscovery o
nd great blocd purifier is used to relax cen.
tipated bocal. aid expei the billions polson E
rom tho circulatIon, .Rhenuuai and blood
upuritioe e aime driven. out by l, digea.-
aenîrstored, and the systemn benefited ln
ry caypby its use,. 'D

Why la a olever mai like a pin? iBecausea
is.head generally prevents hli-rom goin
oo far. b

A goodi constitution is like a .moneybox-
e bull valus I. neveu knownCUI tla i hrnJre s

Under e intract with the Goverouents ar
Cana&da andl NOewfDuudlaud for the

Conveyane of the OANADIA
and UNITED STATES

MAILS.

1888-Winter rran ements-jag
Thie Company's Ltnes are com e i n!,

foiing e Doubled-engined, Cly de built ELON
STEAMSHIPS, They are bullb in wat -tigLtcompartLments, are unsurpseaed for strength,
speed sud comfort, are fitted up with ail themodern improvements thab practiced xperienceoau quggeat, snd have made the fastest time onrecord

Ton
Acadian.......... 931 Caut. F McGrath.A.yrian..........8970 CapI. John Bentley.Austriau..........2458
Buenos Ayren....4006 Capt. J Scott.Canadian.........2906 Capt. John Kerr.Carhagiian......4214 Capt. A. Marnicl.
Caup1an.......2728 Cap. Alex. McDongallCircascuen -....3724 Lient R Barrot, R.N.R
Coen........3488 Capt C. J. MoRe.
Grecian...........8613 Capt. 0. B. LoGoallai.Hibernian ........ 2997 CapI. John Brown.Lucerne.......1925 Capt. Nunun.Manitoban........2975 Cap b.Dan!op.Monte Viden......3500 Capt. W. S. Main.Nestorian ....... 2689 Capt. John France.Newfundland.... 919 Capt. C. Mylhu,.
Novae .i.an. 0-52 Capt. R. Carruthers.Nova Setiansu -. 3305ICspb. R. H Hughe,
Parisiau.......5359 Lient W HH Sib,RNR
Peruvian..... ... 3038 capt. J. G. SephN.
Phonician ........ 2425 c,'pt. D. J. Jame.Polynesian.......3983 Gapt Hugh WyliePomeranian .. ... 43641Capt. W. Dkalziel.
Priasini-.......630:Capt. J. Amb.ury.Rossian ......... 3500 Capt. D. McrKillop.Srdiim ......... 4376 Capt. Joaph Ritchie.Sirmatiau .... 3617 Capt. Wm. 'Richardson
Scandinavia... 30668 Capt. John Park.
Siberian.......3064 Capt. R. P. Moore.Waldenaian.......2250 Capt. Whvte

The Steamera of the LIVERPOOL MAILLINE. sailing from Liverpool on THURS-DAYS, from ortland no THURSDAYSud
from Halifax on SATURDAYS. callin'g tLough Foyle to receive on board and laid Maileand Passengers to and from Ireland and Scot.tand, are întanded to be despatcbed FROMHALIFAX:
Pariia.................. rdy, Dec, 29Sardimian....-.-............... Saturday, Jan, 12At TWO a'clock P.M., or au the arrivai. ai the
Intorcolonisi Railcwa Train froua trie Welt.
FROM PORTLAND TO LIVEltPOOL VIA
Paris HALIFAX:Sardinisa ......... .. .. Thuraday, Dea. 2ll*,,ini,,«,,* _ _» Thuraday, Jan. 10

At ONE o'clock P.K, or on the arrival of theGrand Trunk Railway Train froim th Weast,
Rates of Passage from Montreai via Halifax

Cabin, 858-75, $73 75 and SS8.75 (according taacommodation.) Intermediate, $35 50. Steerage. $25.50.
Rates of Passage from Montreal via Portland

Cabin, 857.50, $72.50 and 882.50 (acoordiug toaccommodation.) Intermediate,835.50. Steerare 825 EO.
NEWFOUNDLAND LINE.-Tbe team-ere of the Halifax Mail Line from Halifax taLiverpool, via St. John's, N.F., are iUtended tobe despatched from Halifax :Japun ................. Moudap, Jàu. 7

Nova Scotian-...........Monday, Jan. 21
Races of paaRe betceen Halifax sud St.

Jobnu-Uisbin. 820; Intermediate $15.00; Steor-age, $( 00.
GLASGOW LINE. -During the seasi ofWinter Navigation schooners wi be d espatched

regularly frem Glasgow for Boabon, sud rAgular,ly from Boston to Glasgow direct, au follow
from Boston :
Cartheganian...................About Dec. 3Siberan........................About Dec. 17The steamers of the.Glasgow, Londonderry
and Philadelphia Service are intended ta be

des eh frain Philadelphia to GlagowF'aî Phialphia:
Grociaun.........About Nov. 30
Manitoban. ........ About Dec. 14

TunuoHo KIILLo i grnted ta Liver-
pool and Glnagew, and at ail Continental Ports,
Do all points in he United States and Canada
and fram al stations in Canada and the Unite
Stabes to Liverpoo land Glasgow, via. Boston
Portland or Haifax.-Connections by tbe Intecolomalaid Grand Trunk Railway, vis Haliux
and by the Central Vermont aid Grand Trun'
Railwaya (National Death), and by the Ba;bon and Albany, Nec York Cintral sud Gros
Western Railwau (Marchants' DespatchGrl
Boston, and h pGrand Trunk RailwaL otr4,
Ëanz. Through Rates and Thr h BilleaalEading for East bound Traffia can be obtained
from any of tha Agents f the above-named
railwaya. For r hPassage or other ifto-nation, Applp ta'Tohu. M.urule, 21 (Luat

l'Orleane, Havre; Alexander Humer 4 En
Gluck, Paris ; Aug. Schmite & Ca. or hachardBerna. Antwerp ; Ruya & Co. Rotterdam: C.
Hugo, Hamburi; James aÜoss & Co., Bor-
deaux ; Fischer Behmer, SchuéselkorfN e. 0,
Bremen , Oharley & Malcolm, Belfast ; James
Scot & Co., Quenstown. Allan Bro. & Co.,103 Loadenhall ebraet E.0., London, James &Alii. Allan, 70 Great Clyde street, Glasgow ;Allan Brothers. James street, Liverpool ;ilons, Ra & Co., Quebea - Allan & Go., 112a al oitreet, Chion e0 E hourlier, Toronto0. W. Rlobinson, 136g t- Jame s areet opo-
ite St. Lawrence Hall;D. Batanub, 174-
Tames street ; W. D. 'Brien, 14 8b, James
treet, or A. B. B. Chaffea, 266 St. James
treet,
H. & A. ALLAN, 8 State atreet, Balboa, and

25 Comiaon treet, Monra&]
SOC.-The ta euo ana

onus Beaudry, ta the ohîldren leuset fis marlarn

Lad, O. Droussa notarr, cUl apl2ly taou thegeisure
aenlîrgoeu p'eweu a".'mÅ atbuea lu oor a baVn

he entire ezeciîon or the. said wtttsuad to us ar lt
easgof onea t incIa.l casm fdotouinen

erease. Inatl, in orda oa authoariua themi to seli or
t'nfî al°u °any pate i nmovels aorte,

other.
oE%1En nov,

astamctarx' ezotu ai edlit ratons cf ithe

'ROVINCE 0F QUEBEC,
District of Montreai. -

IN TIRE NIUPEEIOR COURT.
~AME MARIE M. VALLIQUETTEN.22 uiî,'

A aOtiALOYS M.. HULEK, Defend t.
onistilutedil thie aoaus tf roet
otroal, 2lst Novencaue,1. -

T. C. DE LOIMI D.-
ai n.oh 4 .. ma... -


